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TAX LEVY: An increase in the la:tY aoove the constitutional 
~nd statutory limit of 'Gakes for public health 
purposes would be unconstitutional• when such 
levy is ordered by the circuit court. 

~ r • J.. \f'. Conran 
Prosecuting Attorney 
now ·adrid County 
How :· :adrld, iUssOl..lri 

.'JGo.r Sir: 

Dovctfuor 14, 1D4G 

FILED 

If 

'l'his acl:ri'Orlledt:es receipt of' your requost i'or an opinion 
l)n.sed on tho .follovdne; facts s 

11 0ur Co~mty Court has mndo a levy of rso¢ 
on tho ~loo.oo asss~ued valuation for 
general 1,evenue pu.rposes in this couuty, 
and we understand that to be the limit 
allowed under t11e new constitution, the 
same as it was under tllo old eonstitu.tion. 

"now the County Coui•t seems to desire that 
an a:lclitional levy bo mur.le foro public 
health purposes; specifically to aiel the 
DDT sprnyinc; program for the yoar 1947. 
This project has proven vary beneficial 
to this part of tho state • 

. "':Jo notice L1o.t the nev1 ccmstitutlon nro-.,. 
vidocl· for nuch a lov:v in. a )di tion to tlle 
limitation of 50r! on~ the .:100,00 a::1sosseJ 
valuation, proviQod the leBislaturo passes 
a law for such purposes, and we obs~rve that 
the logislaturo has now enacted sections 
11040 u:nd 11041 of the Laws for tl1e year 
18451 which VJGUL1 semll to rele.te to t£lis 
subject matter. 

11 IJ:0\'1Cver we note t:lw t in section 1104:0 men
tion ls mMie t:1ut the tax lovies ment;i.oned 
therein sb.all include those for public 
hoal th and etc. 'l'ho point tna t has us wor
l~icd is whether or not this \vould malce it 
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necessary to include such a levy with the 
otilCX,'S .:·o.de for '~onePal revenue purposos 
ancl lhiit the total to soy£ on the .,)100.00 
assessed valuation. In other words, t~o 
t~.dng we des ire to knon is whether lmdel' 
the existing state of the lo.w, our Jounty 
Uourt can levy a tax in excess of the 50¢ 
on ti.1e ,,aoo.oo assessed valuation for pub
lic health purposes by followin7 the pro
cedure outlined in sect:Lon 11041 of the 
19,HS statutes, 11 

.. x ; # fD uu : 'i" a 

Section ll(b) of Article X of the 1945 Constitution pro~ 
v:tdes: 

"Any tax imposed upon s:..wl1 property by 
municipalities, counties or school dis• 
tricts, for their respective purposes, 
she.ll not exceed the follov1inc; annual 
rates: 

.. · .. ~~ ;' 

11 For counties· - thirty-five cents on the 
hundred dollars assessed valuation in 
countlcs havinr; three hundJ:•ed million 
dollars. or more, assessed valuation, and 
fifty cents on the hundred dollars assessed 
valuation ip all other counties; -;: .. ;;. ·::· -l~ 11 

Now i1o.dr•id County has an asso:3soci valuation of less than 
three hundred In:l.llion clollo.x's, hence tho fifty cent maximum 
would bo applicable. 

·j_'ilo ]/uw :~nclrid County ,)ourt, havin:~~ mGc:le the maximum levy 
allowed by the Constitution of 1945, woulQ be precluded from 
;rlal::in.c::; tm additlon:S~.l lovy unless authority for such is contained 
in the ConstitutiOn. 

Section ll(c) of Article X of tho 1945 Q6nstitution pro~ 
vides for lL'l. aJcLtional levy for certain purposes by specific 
mot}:wds a·,;d 1.mdol' certain circumstances, and is as follows: 

"In all ;nunicipalltics, countic.Js and sci1ool 
d:tstricts tho r•ates of taxation c.s :lcrein 
linli ted mo.;~r iJe incr•on.sed for their respec
tive purposes for not to exceed. four years, 
~1cn tho rate and purpose of thlf·incrcase 
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are submitted to o. vote and two-thirds of 
tlw qualified electors voting thereon shall 
vote therefor; provided that tho rates 
herein fixed, and the maounts by vthich they 
may be increased, may be further limited by 
laWJ ~ provl~ed further, that any county 
£!. other polit1.co.l subdivislon, v1hen author
i~ed £I law and vll thin the limi t'Sfi"xed ~ 
law, may levy ~ ~ of"taxatlon ~ !_ll 
property subject to its taxing powers in 
excess of the rates 'h'O'rein liDlited, for li
brary, nosrai, public health, recreati'on 
crounds !!!!.._museum J?Urposes," 

(Emphasis ours.) 

Other than by a two-third vote of the people, the under ... 
lined portiorr o~ this section of the Constitution authorizes an 
increase in levy only ·wl'len authorized by law and then only for 
library, hospital, public health, recreation grounds and museum 
purposes. 

The question thon arises as to whether the Legislature, 
pursuant to this constitutional provision, authorized any such 
increase in the levy, Dealing with the taxes to be assessed, 
levied and collected, the General Assembly enacted Section 
11040, T1Io. R.S.A~ 1939, House Committee Substitute for House 
Bill No• 468, ~3ection 1, which is ·as follows: 

11 The followinc; named ta.."'Ces shal·l hereafter 
be assessed, levied and collected in the 
several counties in this state, and·only 
in the manner, and not to exceed tho rates 
proscribed by the Constitution and laws of 
this state, viz.: ~:he 13tnts tax ancl taxos 
necessary to pay tho ftmdod or bonded debt 
of the state, county, township, municipality, 
road district, or school district, the 
taxes for current expenditures fo1• counties, 
townships, municipalities, road district 
and ochool district, includinG taxes which 
may be levied for library, hospitals, public 
health, recl'eation (!;rounds and museum pur
poses, as authorized· by law." 

'l~his section expressly provides t{mt t~1e levy :Hade in
cludes expenses for pu·olic hee.l tl1, etc. 1 apd precludes, rather 
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than authorizes, an additional le·vy for such itents, and unless 
other statutes could be found directly authorizing an increase 
above the maximum set by the Constitution and by this statute 
for such purposes as public health, an a(lditiona.l levy would be 
unconstitutional. 

-

'rhon follows Section 11041, i,1o. R.s.A., ·House Committee 
Substitute for House Bill No. 468, Section 1, whl.ch is the only 
statute we are able to find providing for an additional levy 
above the constitutional and statutory limitations. Said section 
is, as follows: · 

nuo other tax for any purpose shall be 
assessed, levied or-collected, except 
under the following limitations and con• 
ditions, viz.: The prosecuting attorney 
or county oounselor of any county, upon 
the request of the county court of such 
county • which request shall oe of record 
with the proceedings of said cou~t, and 
such coUrt being first satisfied that 
there exists a necessity for the assess
ment, levy and collection of other taxes 
than those enumerated and aoecified in 
~preceding section ::-shall presen'F"a 
petition to the circuit court of his 
.county, or to the judge thereof in vaca
tion. ~ettin~ forth the facts and specify·· 
ing the reasons why such other ~ or 
taxes should be assessed, levied anacol
Iected; and such circuit court or judge 
thereof~ upon being satisfied of the neces• 
sity for ~ other tax or taxes, and that 
the assessment, levy and/ collection thereof 
will not be in conflict with tho Constitu
tion and laws of this state, shall make an 
order direct'Cdto the oovnty court of such 
county, conmlanclin,r; such court to have 
assessed, lovied and collected such other 
tax or taxes, and shall enforce-such order 
by mandamus or othorwise. Such ol<Lnr, 
when so c.:ra.nted, shall be a continuous 
order, anc"t shall authorize t!rre annual as
sessment, levy and collection of such other 
tax or taxes fo:r tho purposes in tlw or('J.er 
mentiOn~d and specif.iod, and until such 
order be moclifled, set aside and annulled 
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by the circuit court or judge thereof 
granting the same: Provided, that no such 
order shall be modified, set aside or an
nulled, unless it shall appear to the satis
faction of such circuit court, or judge 
thereof, that the taxes so ordered to be 
assessed, levied and collected are not 
authoriz~d by the 'Constitution and laws of 
this state, or unless it ·shall appear to 
said circuit court, or judge thereof, that 
the necessity for !!.!!£h other ~ .2!: taxes, 
or any part thereof, no 1onger exists," 

(Emphasis ours.) 

Tho underlined parts of this section clearly show that an 
additional levy as a.uthori.zed therein, mu,st be for taxes and 
purposes other than those specified· in Section 11040, Ho. H.:3.A. 1 

which is the pre(leding section and in which public health is 
specified and included, 

Conclusion. 

It is therefore the opinion of this department that an 
additional levy of tax ordered by the circuit court, above the 
fifty cent maximum set by the Constitution and statute, for 
the· purpose of· public health would be unconstitut:tonal. 

APPHOVED: 

J. E. TAYLOE 
Attorney General 

VnJO:ml 

Respectfully submi tt'ad, 

W • · BHADY D1JH CAN 
Assistan't Attorney General 


